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WHY NOT BUY—A GOOD BUGGY

M oon B ro s .
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

A NEW CAR JUST RECEIVED
Van P elt, K irk  and M ack

“Tell the TRUTH Advertisers”

ANOTHER 
MURDER 

MYSTERY 
AT DALLAS

By United Presj 
DALLAS, April 6.—AV. II.

Humphries, agQ nearly eighty.
was clubbed to death last night, 
and his daughter, Mrs. Bertha 
Trower, a widow, age 4.3, was fat
ally clubbed by unknown parties.

The tragedy occurred at the 
store of Humphries seven miles 
»South of this city. The store was 
robbed and it is believed that the 
crime was committed for the 
purpo.se of robbing the store of 
money. The officers have no 
trace of the guilty parties.

CAUSE F GHT MEXICO
WAI3T
8397

buttericK ^ ^ patterns

TORPEDO
TROUBLE

THICKENS

TO WIN 
OR DIE IN 

ATTEMPT

To have a fine healthy com
plexion̂ ^—the liver must be active, 
the bo^vels regular and the blood 
pure. A ll this is brought about 
by using Herbine. It thoroughly 
scours the liver, stomach and 
bowels puts the body in fine 
condition and restores that clear, 
pink and white complexion so 
much desired by ladies. Price 
oOc. Sold by The alkcr Drug ( ’o

A  Pretty Dress foi 
Summer Parties

AV
By ÜKÍted tTKj^

A S IIIXBTOX, April Ü.—
By United Praxes 

LOXDOX, April 6.— The Ger
Pi'Csident Wilson and Secretary mans have captured the village

John AA’ alden and son Joe, of 
Coke county, were tran.sacting bus 
iness in Ballinger AVednesday.

C. G AVilson, of Xcw Alexico, 
passed through Ballinger AVedues- 
day cn route to hhc old home in 
Bell county to visit a few weeks.

A QUICK SALE BARGAIN.
A Good 3 Room House on 9th. 

St. 60 Foot Lot East fiont. 
1269.99 if sold this week. R. P. 
CONN, Phone 320 .3-Jtd

When Summer comes with 
its attendant gaieties, a 
cool and dainty evening 
frock is a pleasant necessity. 
This Summer skirts call for 
drapery and boning, and 
this frock shows that pretty 
bouffant effect on the 
hips. The blouse is sur
plice-draped, the sleeves 
short, and the neck round 
and low.

Lansing wcid into a private con-j,,f i|;).¡court nine milc.s Xorthwest
fcrcncc at two o ’clock this after- . i., „ i iof \ erdun, and have resumed the

PERSHING’S 
SILENCE IS 

ALARMING

By United Press
EL PASO, April 6.—Mexican.

Consul Garcia stated today that 
he was in favor of the immediate 
withdrawal of American troops 
from Alexican territory, and pre
dicted that further advance would 

i precipitate trouble, 
i Consul Garcia claims that there 
i is no necessity for the American 
I expedition to continue the cam-

noon, following tin* i-ccciid of a
American Em- offensive again.st the P’ ren c h 

along a wide stretch of the bat
tle line. Reports received here 
say that the Germans are moving 

ton a tremendous scale and expect

A graceful Georgette 
ĵ-gpe, an exuberant chif

fon or tulle, with a crisp 
taffeta or flowered silk—  
these or almost any of the 
Frenchy and entrancing 
Summer materials may be 
used for this costume

rcpoit from the 
ba.ssv at licrlin-

The rej>ort came from thc^
.American Embassy attaches iu-i 
dieates that the Sus.scx was tor
pedoed by German submarines.! , , i. -r-
The relations between the Ger-|^‘* <̂l‘>"n the tiench fortifi-
nian and American governments cations or die in the attempt.
is urowing more striiiiicnt dailv. I -------------------
rpon receipt of the legation re-1
port today Secretary Lan.sing im- AfJCM T O n M IM n  T f ]  
meiliately asked the President to “ U L I l  I U V J ifllliU  lU  
meet him in eonferonci*. |

--------  . 1 paign after A'illa as the bandit
c vv- » 1 r. j has becii drivcii from Northern
. . X AX r .)- l( , April 6. Gen. i ;\[gxico and his band broken up

Funston has received no report and scattered.
from Gen. Pershing today, and ------------- -—
the border points are without iii-i •
formation from the front. j

Thei e is much speculati o n ;
among arniv circles as to the
cause of the continuous silence of
Pershing, and it is not known]
where the bandit has escaped to. I 

Gen. Funston stated today that | 
he belicvcit that the pursuit after} 
A’ îlla had been temporarily halted! 
on account of the shortage of sup
plies at the front.

ONLY 48 
KILLED IN  ̂

THIS RAID
SELL FIIIE TRUCK LEFT FOR b a n g s

MEXICAN MURDER 
MYSTERY CLEARED

By United Pres*
LOXDOX, April 6.— Official 

reports just received here state 
that the British liner Kent, has

i and daughter Aliss h'loreuce and 
A reprosontalive from an auto'Air. s;nd Mrs -T. R. Scroggins and

^Tr. and Ali-s. AT. D. Scroggins been torpedoed bj' a German sub-

ç 'f ' iCüöOLS

eomftany is due here next Alon- 
day to i)ut il proposition up to 

______  the city to sell to the city an auto
(San Angelo Standard) = fi''e truck. Tlie man was due 

'l lu'ce people were implicalcil in here this Meek, but was dela.ved 
the killing of Demetrio Gutier- and notified the city authorities 
re/, the »U-yeaT--old M«*xiean, that he would be here next Mon- 
wbose l)ody was found on the da '̂. The city will entertain the 
northern outskirts of S,iu An- proposition and if  possible strain

hiiby left AA'odiiesday afternoon 
for Hangs, wheie the\̂  will make 
their future home.

Tinker or Thinker— AVhiehY 
“ Get an Overland ”  
O ’Kelley & Walton.

marine boat and forty-eight lives 
lost. The report says the sub
marine destroyed the liner with
out giving warning or a moment’s 
notice for the passengers and 
crew to escape.

r i-Oats AA’anted, The Miller Mer- 
cantile Co- 6-dtf. v

GET S3,233 CASH

County Superintendent AVooteu
announced Thursilay that tlic ru-
litl schools of Runnels County
iiad jn.st ree.'ive.l the last voucher
for easii !ip!»i-o])!-i:iied from tlie .
Stiite Aiillion Dolhii- Anpro])riji-i

____. , Ailciia-io

g< lo lEist Sii lurday at noon. Two 
Alexieans whose names arc un
known actually committed the 
d<“0(l (>i cutting the old man’s 
throfit tiom ear to oar on the 
1 lorning of Alareh 2''. leaving the 
body to lie in a grove of bushes 
nn:il it w;is found by a pas.scrliy.

’I'liis wiis the statement made 
A\'t‘ilnesday morning by Fspirion 
Alliai-jido, son-in-law of the au'od

lion hiind lor 
rni-;il selioo'

cLisli had

tiie bitteniient of! -'-.a.a.’.o was 
an.l that a total of <‘clnes.

proli.i d", h"Wrvi r.
>e«‘ii i-eeeivi'd. It 

that S.3IHI
II ’ l* H'(*C

TONIGHT

PICTURE PROGRAM

Equitable Motion Picture 
Corp., offers the most im
pressive figure on the Am
erican dramatic stage Flor
ence Reed in a vivid vis’ual- 
ization in exact and pains
taking manner, of a story, 
that in cold print made a 
deep and lasting impression

t h e  c o w a r d l y  W A Y ”

. ..iS money has been cx])ondod 
or is bi-ing cNpendcii in making 
improvemont.s in tlie educational 
fiieiiilics of the riMitl schools, 

i Xoiic of the money goes to the 
j city sehools. (¿nite a nnmhor of 
' sehools in this county will he 
! cotitinuod hereafter on a .seven 
and nine months term while here- 
lofoiT six months has been tlie 
limit. 'I'liis 'dat-es the school jid- 
vaiitages of llie conntT-y sehools 
right jam!» Uji with the cit.v dis
tricts and children living in the 
fount I y cEin remain sit home an<! 
aefiuire a high school education.

taken into cus- 
lay morning 

when he app(ar<‘d at the city hall 
.•'(•companied by bis two brothcr.s- 
in-!aw, sons of the dead man.

Albai'ado. who was locked up

a point and take <>ii the new im-] 
provement for fighting fire.

However, it will take consider 
aide straining to put the deal | 
thru, as it is a well known fact 
that the eit\-'s finances are short, 
and there is little in sight to pay 
debts with.

The proposition in snl»stanecs, 
as wo understand it, is to ]»ay -̂ 7,- 
3(1(1 for the fire truck. The terms 
will be -tlSÔO down and the bal
ance strung out in three or foiu- 
year jiayments with interest. The^ 
A’ ldiinteer Fire Comiiany arc anx-| 
ions for tlîo new fire fight ing  ̂
il])]'.-iratils and have appointoil it ' 
eommitteo to meet with the auto

in the eonnty jail following an in-i salesman and the eitv council and

P«S'
W. A. Nance Henry Jones

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in
S E C O N D  H A N D  O A R S

V

ve.stigation made by ( ’it.v Alarslml 
liatos in wliieb be made a vigor
ous (‘ffort to loeate the otiior two 
Al**xieans, was in a poor state of 

I liealtli. He showed signs <»f being 
j f{imislte<l. I’ or a week he lav- 
hidden in a grain house on tin* 
south side of the ( 'oiieho river, eat 
ing nothing but the grain which 
he found in the old f(»rt building 
and drinking water which he 
caught in a gallon bucket when 
it rained in San Angelo last week.

DALLAS VOTES SALOONS
OUT OF FAIR GROUNDS

and in which the film form 
is even of greater force.

Admission 10c and 20c

Air. Farnsworth, manager of 
the loCul busi'icss coIh*ge. will 
rr"ani/e ¡¡¡i ot'aer e’ass to 
'iv(* montlis ])i-o\i<a*(l a sufficient 
number will enroll to pay ex
penses. See him at once at the 
school over tlie S¡*liawe Gioeery 
store. This is .vom- best chance to 
>t*enre a practi«-al education, but 
quick action is necessary. 2J-iltf- 
wtf.

In the city election held jit 
run j,Dallas last Tuesday the voters of 

that city e.-dled for the barring 
of saloons from the lair grounds.
Till- vut,. sl(,o,l (1,11111 for lommir, ,V,e (IrVil onirtiio'ii,.o''p Miio'sra. 
sai<»ons and L. ôS ¡i^ainst Itarnng 
saloons. Race .segregation carrietl 
iiy a vote of (»,721 to 4,!()><.

öfter tlieii- aid in jvntting the deal 
through. Tile fire eomiiany pro- 
(>oses to gt» iteforc the busine.ss 
iiicn and property own«*rs with a 
sulisci-iption list and raise .̂ 1000 
<*f the cash jiayment, and the eity 
-.'il! make an effort to raise .̂ 830.

< bie of the aldermen in «liseuss- 
in<i the prop(»sition said that the 
city was up against it on provid
ing necessary fire fighting e<iuip- 
nient ainl something liad to Ire 
(lone. The re<iniromcnts of the 
insurance companies demand im- 
Tiiciliate improvement, and the 
present fire team must be replac
ed with better eipiipment ot the 
property owners will be called on 
to j>ay a higher insurance rate I 
when the new sehedide is made[ 
up. This puts the eitv between

1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.

1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100)'will 
sell for $350; $200 cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
is worth $500.

1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, spart 
rim and tire, cost $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A  snap for some one on an up-to-date car,

1 new Ford w ill sell fo r $15,00 off list.

1 4 passenger Metz, cost 1650 good as new, w illJtake $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.

W e  Cut the Price on  Everyth ing fo r  A u tos
Gasoline 20c. Spark Plugs Champion X  30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us--------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart House Lawn. Telephone Nomber 505

Spring.
Spring i.s looked upon by many 

as tin» most delightful season of 
the year but thi.s cfinnot ’oe said of 
the rheumatic. The cold and damp 
w-eatlier brings on rheumatic pains 
which are anything but pleasant. 
They can be relieved, however, by 
appl.ving Fhamberlain’s LinimeMi. 
OlfTiinable everywhere.

Watch the Fords Go By.

J. <). Ilarrell of AVinters j»ass- 
ed tbiougii Ballinger Wednesday 
e*i rout(* to Lampa.sas on a short 
luisiness trij».

For the stojnaeh and bowel dis 
orders of babies AleGee’s l»al>y 
Elixir i.s a remedy of genuine 
merit. It acts quiekh-, is jmre, 
wholesome and J)leasant to tjike. 
Price 23e and 30e per bottle 
Sold bv The Walker Drug Co.

Watcb the Fords Go By.

<
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Ycur Returned Check
is as good as a cash book. They tell when you paid, 
the bills and are the very best of receipt for the mon
ey. There is no possible chance of loss. Your sig
nature is on file if you have an account here and it 
is our business to pay the check you draw to the 
right person only.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaVliger. Tens
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

Th e  D a il y  l e d g e r
'PabBiliad eyery afternoon except 
fhnidaj by the Ballinger Printing 
O— peny.

A; IT. S LE D G E .............. Editor
Q, f  . 8H ty^fflERD, Basipess Mgr.
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Runnels county will vote this 
Tveek on a special road tax to 
create a fund of .$27,000 annually 
for building good roads. The tax 
should carry readily. Runnels 
county has so many good things 
to be proud of that it only remains 
for good roads complete the list. 
— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Thanks for the sugestión. "We 
are going to do our best. The 
farmers need belter roads to haul 
more hogs over to ship to the Ft 
Worth market.

Those who oppose the double 
primary contend that the action 
of the committee in ordering the 
second election Avas illegal be
cause a majority' of the commit
teemen were not present. The 
Terrel election law is silent on this 
(question, and now is a good time 
to settle it for the benefit of fut
ure committees-

--------o—------

Oats Wanted, The Miller Mer
cantile Co- 6-dtf.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TUB DIAMONU UBANO. Al.a4lMi 

Ch|.«he*.tcr I 
Pill%ia “  ‘bô es.
T a k *  B » atafir. Hay * r  jraar ^
» I  ■■■I I A *k te C in .«W C a .T K B « 
DIaS oND URANO eiLLM,fcrSa yev* known ts Best. Ssi*M.‘Alws]rs KeliaLl«

SUD nr mUililSTS EVDaWNEBE

Wonder cnres kldc“y and 
'tronblea, dissolves (Travel, eures

______ by mall on re-
bottle'is two months’

1^ yonr d rohst, will be sent 
•MpC of $1, One amjn bottle'1 
tnetment «nd seldo^nails to nerfecm cure. 
M od tor teatímoBiiUa from uiis and other 
S5e«u#I>r. E v ^ -'H a ll, 2926 Olive Street 
8l>Loáis.MoTsoldbydnurklsts.—Adv. •

Quite a number of public spir
ited citizens liave volunteered to 
pay tuition for children who are 
not able to pay their way through 
the remainder of the present 
schol term, and have handed Sup
erintendent Fleming a check for 
same. The term of the public 
free school closes Friday, and 
there are a number of children in 
school who are doing good work 
and desire to remain throughout 
the term, hut their parents are 
not financially able to send them. 
I f  you want to help in this work 
and will hand the school hoard a 
check the money will he applied 
Avhere it will do the most good 
and the child most deserving 
will get the benefit of it. The 
price for the remainder of the 
term is $3 for the primary,

for the grammar school and $4.50 
for the high school.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Every other car on the raod is a Ford; 
more than half the cars bought this 
year will be Fords. There’s a mighty 
good reason. Ford cars are filling a 
place in every field of human activity. 
Cost about two cents a mile to operate 
and maintain. Better order yours today. 
Runabout $390; Touring car $440; Cou- 
pelet$590; Town car $640; Sedan $740. 
A ll prices f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

H a r w e l l  M o t o r  C o
Ballinger, Texas

Colds Quickly Relieved.
Mjiny people cough and cough 

— from the beginning of Fall 
right through to Spring. Others 
get cold after cold. Take Dr. 
King’s New DLseovery- and you 
will get almost immediate relief. 
It checks your cold, stops the 
racking, ra.sping, tissue-tearing 
cough, heals the inflammation, 
soothes the raw tubes. Easy to 
take. Antiseptic and Healing. 
Get a 50 cents bottle of Dr K ing ’s 
New Discovery today. “ It is cer
tainly a great medicine and I 
keep a bottle of it continually on 
hand”  w'rites W. C. Je.ssernan, 
Franconia, N. II. Money back if 
not satisfied.

Dallas has had sixteen homici
des since January 1st That’s 
just a little better than an aver
age of one a week. We are wait
ing to hear from Houston.

AN ELECTION TO 
VOTE OFF TIE

Bad breath, bitter taste, diz- 
zine.ss and a general ‘ no account’ 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver. Ilerhiiie i s the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver aetive 'd tf 
vitalizes the bipod, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy and elierfulness. I’riee 
50. Sold bv the AValker Drug 
Co-

No fair minded person will 
criticise the Presideut in his ac
tion towards Mexico. lie has 
liandled the expedition into that 
country wisel.v. Mexico is being 
entered by onr soldiers not to 
make war, hut to hunt down some 
cut-throats, an«l if those folks 
keep their coats on we will soon 
he done with the job and the ( ’ar- 
ranza gove»-iimeiit will he in a 
very much better position to res
tore peace to Mexico.— .\bilciic 
Kcportcr.

Do yon know what you're talk
ing about, or are yon just guess
ing.’ We ilo not like to refci- to 
tlie expedition as war, hut it is 
rat lier an expensive pleasure 
trip, don’t yon think/

The City Council met in regu
lar session April 5th 1916, to 
canvass the vote of the election 
for city aldermen of the city of 
liallinger, held April 4th, ioi6. 
The body found from the said 
election returns that W. A. Talley 
and J. S. Collins each received 
1.‘I6 votes for said city alderman, 
it being a tie vote the election 
was held void as said W. A. Tal
ley and J S. Collins and said 
City Council so declared and 
autohrized J. W. Powell, mayor, 
to order another election for our 
alderman as the law’ directs.

I, J, W- Powell, mayor of said 
city of Ballinger do now hereby 
order an election for one aider- 
man for the city of Ballinger, 
Said election to be held at the 
City Hall in the citv of Ballin- 
ger on Wednesday, April 12th 
1916, and J. F. Lusk is appointed 
manager (»f said election.

J. W. POWELL, 
Mavor.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw ays bears 

the
Signature o f

BALLINGER JUNK GO.
C. J. RODGERS, Managop

Wholesale and retail dealers in metals, 
bonec. bottles, sacks, rubber, scrap iron, 
rags, old rope, etc. At Star^Wagon Yard

THE JACKSON DAIRY'
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliverie« 

f A Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

W i l l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

«<■fr,
A

Farnn;rs and (utliers who live at 
a distance from a drug store 
should keep in the house a bot
tle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It may lie needed at any time for 
cuts, wounds, ^sores .«i>rains or 
rheumatism. It is a powerful 
healing and penetrating remedy. 
Price 2-')C, 50c, an<l $l.UO })cr hot-

Take Po-Do-Lax in Spring
In winter our blood gets thick, 

onr pores close, we feel tired and 
dull when hot days come- What 
we need is a spring liver tonic, 
something to rid onr .system of 
winter’s accumulated waste. Po- 
Do-Lax will do it. It stimulates 
the bile, empties the bowels. The 
organs become more active and in 
a little while you feel like new. 
Don’t neglect cleaning out your 
.system. Take Do-Do-Lax and you 
will feel fine. 5Ue at yonr tlrug- 
gist.

Ed Boy ken, of Allies, had hnsi- 
iies.- in Ballingor between trains 
Thnr.sdav.

Watch the Fords Go By.

tic-
To.

Sold bv The Walker Drug

E. A. Jeanes, the produce man, 
Inul hnsiiie.ss at Talpa between 1 
trains Thnr.sdav.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE B.ALLINGER DAILY 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion
Half rent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany ^opy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

Model 7 5 ...............$615
Model 83............... $695
Six Cylinder ____$1145

F. O. B. Toledo.

THINKER OR TINKER “WHICH”?
When you decide to purchase an automobile do your' Thinking be
fore hand and it you buy an OVERLAND you’ll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices—The Overland is the best for 
the money—you are getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the Overland service—anywhere jou go.

AGENTS WHO CUT.PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
of a had bargain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must be something wrong—some good rea
son why they want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car Yon Will Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They are—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
ALLEN 0\ERLAXD  COMPANY distributors for West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

LADIESI
T A K E  l í H r u w í , ^

FOR A C H ES AND PAINS

WANTED
W .\XTKI)—Your hogs. Highest 

iiuirket price paid for liogs. J. 
11. Taylor, Balliiigor, Plionc 3302. 
6-2t(12tw.

WA.NTED— Kcsidciice tlia t 
wortli the money that can 

hoiiLdit anvwlicrç from ■'̂ »00

1 s 
ho 
to

I I20<>, 1-4 (Ì01M1, West of Santa

^  A»UA ‘VUti a  I I

W
♦
♦

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE
MENTS.

Fc.
ovo

T>rctt‘rrcd.
• Pallingcr

Dolden Ò: Enhnnk, 
State Bank. .'»-2d

FOR tALE
! »
All Copy for Political Announce 

ments must be accompanied 
by Caih.

Are you going to hide your money in a hole in the 
ground or in your house and always be worried fearing 
that you may be watched by a robber?

No.
It is the robber’s business to learn who keeps 

money hidden, and he will kill^you, if he must, to steal,
Be a careful man.

Make Our Bank Your Bank.

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

OF BALUN6ER
MEMBER OF.FEDERAL RESERVEISYSTEM

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic I ’rimary, July 22nd:

For District Judge of the 35tb 
Judicial District:
JOHN W. GOODWLN. 

Representative 111th District: 
WALACE E HAWKINS. 

For County Clerk:
AV. C. Mc'CAL’VER.
( ’. ( ’. rO f’KKELL 
II. G. SEi’HEST.
A. L. SPANN.

Tor Tax Assessor:
r. s r i i r r i i A i : ’ »

T. H. (T T ’ RV 
JOE Tl .
W ILLIE  s l ::n s
L. K. » .T i 'L E  

For C''' /y Attorney:
' 1*. S IlK P lIE IH )

For County Treasurer;
W L. BROWN 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PAIKiETT.
MIKE r. B o y o :
M. I). CHASTAIN 
JOHN BALLEW.

For Sheriff:
J. I). PERKINS.
E. F. (Earl) EDWARDS. 

For County Judge:
I O. L. PARISH

C. H. W ILLINGHAM 
For District Clerk:

(Mi.^s) M.\RY PHILLIPS. 
For County Superintendent o i 

i Schools:
i W. W. WOOTEN.

E. L. HAGAN.
I For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:

E. C. MOOR.
R. P. KTRK.
R. W. (Bob) GILLIAM .

READ THIS—The N- F- Norris 
l»roperty, a five room house on 

Broadway, also property on ^lur- 
rcll St., cheap and on very liberal 
terms. Sec Brazelton at Roed- 
c»’ ’s. 6-3td

PIANO BARG AIN— We have 
two standard makes choice in

struments. practically new. Yonr 
choice of the two at a bargain, as 
wc have no ns»* for two. Plume 
179. tfd<lh

B.\XK STOCK— I desire a firm 
Itid for 20 to :>0 shares M. & F. 
to Bank of Ballingei-, stock

'"•¡II M(dvellar, Austin, 'Fexas.
i-3td.

Fo r  s a l e — A second hand cool 
stove in good condition, lias wa

ter jiipes III ho.x ready for eonnee 
tion, m:m- ho .seen at K. Allison cV ’ 
Son’s store. A bargain. Phone 27 j 
or 161. dtfI

LOST,

A  Large Number of 

Ladies Garry their 

Bank Accounts 

With U s!'

They handle the finances of the 
household and pay for them with 
checks. Would this manner o f 
handling th e  household finances 
appeal to you? If so, we would be 
pleased to have you call and ar
range for the opening of an account 
along this line.

FARMERS5MERG1ÄNT5 STATE BANK
C5ALLI NGE:r?_ TEZXAS

insAir h e l p s  y o u  s o  ‘n’ssKv'Sg.

Jess
#5': -J

-1 .1 ■. ̂
L i '  L

““I \

4

■■ÿ

LOST 
Poi-tici

aninmn h af h ’ «r. Will 
reasonalile rewai.l foi‘ return of 
cnitain to I-i'clger office. o-l'.td

mil Fch. 1.'», one greci! 
cii -i Mil, with hl-mv-. 

> ’ ''V. Wi l l  p.i.v

LOST—Fscaped or si<»l<‘n from 
my h*1 Tuesday nigid one red 

roan horse, 1(> 1-2 hands, hnig i 
bodied, if Inaiuled will he F on 
jaw. Shod all round. W ill jiay 
liberal rewani for lunso or in- 
hninatioM. N otify  .1. D i’erkins. 
or F 1*. Talbott at l ’ ieree-Ford\ce 
Oil C.».

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

1

FOUND

m

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It ’s poor economy tc buy ¡cheap groceries. 
We carry the best - nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

FOF-N’ I)—A fountain pen. Own-| 
er can have same by describing. 

:ame and paying for this ad. W
B. Page. ltdpd

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TWO PHONES 66 AND 77

j
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Bears the 
Signature 

of

k-JIílí*’

lacSbnilc S i g n ^ ^  

ĵs¿CkstÍ cR COMPAïT.
Y O R K

In
U s e  

Fer Ov er  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s

■ ^ l í í í -
Exact Copv of V/rapper.

■
TMK CBMTAUfl COMPANY. NiTW VOMM CfTT.

The greatest of all Franh 
Spearman*s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE 
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued /»««> Y««terday)

T. S. Lankford left Thursday 
morning for Santa Anna and

Ballingerand Winters 
S e r v i c e  L i n e
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One Way.
l.e*ve BallinKcr * t —7:00 a. m. 9:.V)a.ra 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
Leave Winters at —8:30a. m, 11;30 a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m.
Phone BalltnKer 135 Phone Winters92 

Gcod cars and carefnl drivers.

W. E. B R 0 O K S

other points east on a .short Ims- 
iness trip.

Safe Medicine for Children
“ Is it safe?”  is the first (pies- 

tion to he eonsidered when buying 
cough medicine for children. 
Chamberlain’.s Cough Remedy has 
long been a favorite with mothers 
of young children as it contains no 
opium or other narcotic, and may 
be given to a child as confidently 
as to an adult. It is pleasant tti 

I take, too, which is of great im- 
I portance when a medicine must he 
1 given to young children. This 
I remedy is most effectual in reliev- 
j ing coughs_ colds and croup. Oh- 
! tainahle eevrywljere.

>. 'rn

■ % » "  U K -  
^  I
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Fence Against 
the Filthy Flies

Let us help you do it. 
We carry a big stock of 

lUbcreen doors.
A ll sizes a n d  a t  

prices y'o u can p a y .  
Screen your house and 
cheat the doctor out of 
a patient.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

S. C. Findley, of ( ’omanche, rep
resentative of the Fort Worth 
Record, was looking after his com 
pany’s interests in Ballinger Fri
day.

Insomnia. |
Indigestion nearly always dis

turbs the sleep more or less, and is 
often the cause of insomnia. Eat a 
light supper with little if anv 
meat, anj no ^dlk; also take one j 
of f ’hamherlain’s Tablets im-l 
mediately after supper, and see if i 
you do not rest much better. Ob
tainable evervwhere.

In the trterval, the news telephoned 
to Las Vegas had stirred the town.
At the hospital a motor car was placed 
in waiting, and doctors answering the 
hurry-up call Jumped Into the machine 
with their emergency bags and head
ed for the njiae. One of the surgeons 
recalled thai Elarl Seagrue was the

owner of the Superstition. Haiti:..; on 
the way, he dashed up Into Seagrue’s 
room and told him what bad happened.

‘‘The main tunnel cf the Supersti
tion mine has collapsed," he cried.
“W e’re on the way out in a car.
Rhinelander. Storm and a crew cf the 
men are caught Inside.”

“Sorry to hear that," said SeaRrue, 
shortly. “Go on. Don't lose any time.
I'll follow." He called to his servant 
for his coat and hat as the dxtor 
ran out. Putting on the coat he hesl- ! 
tated, changed his mind, and decided 
not to go. He threw his hat and coat 
on the table again and sat down.

In the tunnel the men had been 
caught like rats fn a trap.

Serious as their situation was. none 
of them lost their heads, and Rhine
lander and Storm, In particular—  
neither of them unused to great peril j 
— were calm. Rut what to do In clr- , 
cumstances so strange to them, the f 
two could not tell. A hurried exam- i 
ination of the cave-ln showed their 
exit ccmpletely cut off. This misfor
tune, however, did not paralyze their 
activities.

With the two railroad men encour
aging them, the men worked hard to 
get through the obstruction In front 
of them. They tolled unremittingly, 
knowing how every hour within their 
prison would lessen their chances fer 
life. One of the men, exhausted by 
tte later, picked up a water canteen, j "They’re ceming!" Le cried. “Hang 
It was broken. A canvass was made j on, boys. Get your beads close up 
of the situation a:id It was found they here. There’s a little air seeping in.” 
had no water. Glocr: settled for a Rhinelander, in spite of the fact 
time on them Thereafter, question- that he was among the oldest of those 
Ing the foreiTian carefully. Rhineland- j caught In the horrible trap, was sland
er picker: a place where the experl-' ing the strain better than most of 
enced miner tlought they might, with .thenv Hs, in his turn, encouraged tha 
a little work, get through and turned | 
to the iren. “Dynamlta through this 
wall,” he said.

The men began. The moment the 
blast was ready, it was set off and j 
they were back again at their drills 
preparing for the next.

sponded by dragging tnemseives to ' 
him. I

The Mast had not given them the 
hoped-for avenue of escape. But 
broadly lined across the Jagged sur
face now dislodged, they saw staring j 
at them as if In mockery of their; 
state, the lost vein, the lead of pre
cious quartz again before them. U n -' 
told riches confronted them.

Seagrue, In his room, had heard the 
distant rep*?rt of the explosion, but ho ; 
had been drinking of late and his | 
nerves were on edge. !

He strode up and down the room re-1 
▼clvlr.g in his mind the situation of | 
the men Imprisoned within the big tun- j 
nel. He knew enough of the mine to I 
understand perfectly the peril of their j 
position and the necessity of a quick j 
rescue If their lives were to be saved. | 
Further thao this, he charged his mind 1 
with nothing of responsibility; Indeed, 
he wculd hardly have walked across j 
the street to save one of the Imper- 1  
lied men. Yet, a strangely persistent! 
curiosity moved him to want to know j 
more of the fate of those who wero i 
thus struggling fer their llvee. |

A decanter stccd cn the buffet and 
he turned to It. While he poured 
brandy Into a glass, he heard a strange 
noise Ir. an adjoining room— a sound | 
as If cf a miner’s doublejack. It 
startled him unpleasantly. He called I 
to his servant and the man, thus a*-- \ 
ruptly sumr_oned, came quickly, car- j 
rying an Ico pick. |

“What’s that noise? What are you 
doing?” demanded Seagrue, harshly.

The man In a half-frightened way 
began to laugh. “Only picking a lit
tle ice, sir,” he said, apclogt tlcnlly.

Seagrue, with.-)ut answering, snatched 
the Ice pick from Lis Land. “Give 
me my hat and coat,” he exclaimed 
with anger. And as the man huiTied- 
ly i-roduced them, he added curtly: 
“Get out.” And serving hlirself, he 
made ready to start fer the mine.

Attempt after atten^pt on the part of 
Rhinelander, Sterrc and the miners to 
open a way cf freedom was failing, 
and overcome by the f;ul air, the auen, 
cne after another, had sunk down from 
exhaustion.

Outside, the engine and little train 
had brought Helen and the relief and 
the men were running up the slope.

The few men attacking the face of 
the cave-in, now greatly re-enfcrced, 
worked with desperate energy at the 
fallen r»-ck. The cccl-headei fcren-ian 
assumed leadership and organized the 
men so that nc energy should be wast
ed and slowly but steadily the willing 
workers ate a hcle into the mass of 
splintered r.ck before them.

In the tunnel where Rhinelander and 
his stupefied esmpaniens lay in vary
ing stages of distress and despair. 
Storm heard at length the sound of 
the work on the other side of the wall. 
He shouted feebly to Lis companions.

S Saved Girl’s life
Ah
g  * I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have le- 
2  celved from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
2  Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
2  “ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
2  fiver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draupht 
2  saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
2  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
2  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
2  more trouble. 1 shall never be without

BLackK mhT
J j  in my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzL 
2  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
^  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
H  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
#  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
®  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
J  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
2 young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 5

Bjilliiiger Thursday cii route 
home.

For Your Child's Cough.

If your ehild has a eoid, nose 
runs or eoufrlis much get a small 
liotllc of Dr. iie ll’s I’ ine-Tar-llon- 
ey. Its a pleasant Pine-Tar. Ilon- 
vy .syrup, just what children like 
and just the meilicine to soothe 
the cough and cheek the cold. A f
ter taking, children stop fretting 
sleep good and are soon entirely 
well. Insist on Dr. Bell's Pine- 
Tar-lloney. 2.')e at 3'our druggist

Lee Stokes came in from San 
Saha Thursday at noon to visit rel 
alives an,l fi-iends and to look 
after husiness affáii’s in Ballinger.

W. A. Sommers, one of the prom 
inent stock-farmers of the Talpa 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Thursday.

Watch the Fords Go By.

LEGAL BLANKS.

We keep in stock legal blanks of 
all kinds and will sell in any 
quantity desired. Following is a 
list of stock now on hand:

(1) Wa.Tanty Deeds, (all kindsy 
(2) Quit Claim Deeds, (3) VendoY 
Lien Notes, (4) Promissory Notes, 
(5) Chattel Mortgages, (6) Re
lease Mortgage or Deed of Trust, 
(7) Crop Mortgage, (8) Charge 
and Credit Slips, (9) Release of 
V êndors Lien, (10) Power of At
torney, (11) Transfer of Vendor 
Lien, (12) Carbon paper. (13)1 
Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 
Sale, (15) Deeds of Trust, (16)' 
Bond for Title, (17) Contract be
tween Principal and Agent for 
Sale of Real Estate, (18) Build
ing Contract, (19’l Contract for 
Exchange of Property, (Single 
and Double Acknowledgements 
(21)Affidavit to any fact, (22)Pro 
test Blanks, (23) County Clerks 
r'ertificates.
THE BALLINGER PRINTING 

CO

(Continued Tomraorow.)

Watch the Fords Go By..

*  F I U  D f i lU B A i r O l  •
* The Best Comp&nieo *
» P R O M P T  g l R V I O l  •
* Poor businen solicited. *
*  Miss M agg ie  llia rp . *
* Upetairs in old Fidelity •
* Clndit Co s Offlee. Phono •
4 Ilf. gee Mo. ■
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Why Constipation Injures.
The bowels are the natural .sew 

Working thu.s crage system of the hédy. When 
witft frenzied energy, they tcre great they become ohstructe<l by consti

pât i(»ii a part of the poisonous mat 
ter which they should carry o ff is 
absorbed into the system, making 
you feel dull and stupid, and iu- 
terferiug with the digestion and 
assimilation of food. This condi
tion is quiekly relieved by Cham 
heilaiii’s Ta’ulcts Obtain *itle ev-

hcles Into the tuTinel's si-'e. hut seem
ingly with ro hcpefnl result. And the 
work was beginning to tell cr. them. 
By the time they had gitten what they 
hoped mi^ht be the fi^al sb~t ready. 
Rhinelander and the miners—all In 
the tunr.el except Storm— were on the 
verge of collapse.

Nerved to a final effort by the hope 
of life, the shot was fired. No ray of 
daylight greeted their straining eves 
as the smoke thinned away. Tho air, 
now foul, had so cv^renme them that 
few could crawl forward to cxnr-ire 
the shattered wall. Ore grizzle;! fel
low. sturdier than his mates, stag
gered to it. He locked for a moment 
at the rock and cried out. Aninnfed

er\-where.

W. ,T. Smitli of ^Mineral Wells, 
caule ill Wednesday night to look 
after business in Ballinger and 
this eouiitv a few d.ivs.

Kd Veriietu-1, of Houston, who 
had been looking after business in 
tere.sts in this section, }>assed tliru

Don’t Be
A  Hand-Me-Down Man

Have your suit made to your individual measure. 
The superiority of order-made over ready-made is 
conceded everywhere. But there is still a difference 
between a suit for $15 that you cannot duplicate else
where for less than $25,

. f f

V
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Feed the Cow 
that Feeds You.

Trico Mixed Feed for cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, hay, etc. We deliver 
feed for man and beast in 
any quantity.

Ly. B . S tu b b s
G rocer  and Baker  
'Phones 93 and 94-

%

SUIT
OR O'COAT 
Made to Order

NO LESS
than $15 

NO MOPE 
than $20

BOY’S 
SUITS TO 
ORDER 
$10

LET US 
TAK E  
YOUR 
MEASL1Œ

PAUL C. SULAK, Proprietor

Men’s Furnishing Goods
We are showing the swellest line of furnishing go' ds 

in the city. Everything that a man needs in furnishings is 
here— in wide variety of the netvest fashions, neckwear, 
shirts, collars hose, hats, gloves, underwear, etc. Ge t ac- 
qaainted with our line.

Remember the name “SCOTCH” there are other 
“Woolen Mills” imitators but there is only one “Scotch” 
the genuine.

Hutchins Avenue.

The lmppis*>ned Men Were Paeeed Out.

“THE RED FRONF’
Ballinger, Texas
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Skirt Department
nERWooDsm»SES ADMRISinilTION OE ffiîICE

T a f f e t a !  F a n c ie s !  P a l m  B e a c h ! Rotan, Texas— Hon. Jno. W. Woods, 
speaker of the House of Representa-

A Big Express Shipment—which in point of style lias ecliiised all previous shipments, and 
the woman who misses this display will surely miss an opportunity to see the very choicest
styles, which are being worn.
Taffetas—Black soft taffeta of unusual quality, which are made in splendid fitting models 
portraying individual style, also combinations of black serge and taffeta.
Fancies—Many beautiful, striking models in checks, plaids, and stripes, which have wide 
girdle belts of sel same materials.
Palm Beach— T h o  vvash fabric which washes. The darker stripes and checks are exceedingly 
good this coming season. Don’t fail to see these beautiful skirts.

Priced from $5.00 and up.-

Your Easter Costume

SILK DRESSES
r
B

EXPERT FITTER Í
An

Other Styles

FANCY DRESSES
Many pretty, soft materials. 

Taffetas, Crepe-de-Chine, and 
Georgette, which are made up 
with the same care that is exer
cised by the high grade tailored 
kinds, which have a look -that 
cannot be imparted in the home 
made ones.

Blacks, blues, rose, and other 
shades which you should see, 
even if you have no intention of 
buying until later. Prices start 
at $12.50 and up.

Every garment that we sell 
must fit properly an-.l hang right. 
Wc pay esj)ceial attentiem to the 
small details whic*h are so essen
tials

Miss Bessie Corbett

Sheer wash fabrics in stripes 
of color, also specially designed 
combination dresses, wh i c h 
make pretty dresses for all 
kinds of wear. The price, $5.00 
and up.

Whom you all know has charge
of this department, and will take
pleasure in showing you each iu- •
dividual style, whether you want 
to huy or not. You are wcleomc 
aiul hidk all you wish, you won't
he urged to huy.

Middies, House Dresses
A big selection from which to 

select, that are neatly made, 
and have values in them, and 
are marked at the right price.

Van Pelt, Kirk «& Mack
4i'

L .
TELL THE TRUTH ADVERTISERS”

im .J
Sheriff’s Sale

T H E  S T A T E  OF TE X A S ,
County of Runnels:

Hy virtue of an order of sale, 
issued out of the Ihuiorahle Dis
trict Court of Kuunels County, on 
the 4th day of April A  D., 191h, 
hy the Clerk thereof, iu the ease 
of Jim Gilliam Sorrels and W. 
Pink King vei*sus W. 31. Porch, 
Gertrude Porch, W. ]j. Porch, 
Audrie Porch, J. 31. lJurson, Sal- 
lie Burson, Walter I’oreh, Olga 
]V*^ch, Les.sic Crunk, .John Crunk, 
I  liad lens Porch, Nona Porch and 
Unvius Porch, No. 177J, and to 
ino r.s Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, [ will proceed to sell for 
eavh within the hours preserihed 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 

T irst Tue.sday in 3Iay A. 1), lOlfi, 
it being the second day of said 
month, before the Court IIou.se 
door of said Runnels County, in

ing (leserii)ed property, to-w i t : ¡„  i-.,vor of Jim (/¡lliam
One Hundred and Ten a -res of Sorrels, and >4i»:U,s in favor of

land situated in Runnels County. 
Te.xas, off the east iialf of Hous
ton Taj) ti Bra;?oria Railroad Com
pany survey Xo. 10, said ten 
acres boinnled as follows:

Beginning iiT the south line of 
.said survey Xo. 10, at a point 4'<2

W. Pink K ing and costs o f suit.
(ri\(Mi imder my hand, this oth 

iiav of Api’il A 1). 1910.
.1. 1). PEK’ KIXS,

Sheriff.
Bv .1. A De3lOVILl.E, 
d;U-«M.J-2o.

Rev. R R. Rives and J. X. Clani- 
pitt, who ri'prescntod the Ballin- 
L'ei- church and .!■ V. Davis of 
Winters, who representetl the 
olM'.reli at that place, returned 
home Thursday at noon from 
Goldlln ailc where they attended 

Deputy-; the meeting of 1‘reshytery the past 
ie\\ days.

varas We.st of its Southeast cor-, -------------------
ner, .same being Soul Invest corner’ OHIO WOMAN’S WISH  
of a n o  acre tract sold to W. L. Tor Tired, Weak, Nervous Women 
Porch; thence Xorth IJOS varasi P*ollefont.nne, Ohio.—“ I wish 
to a stake; thence West 4S2 varas, ‘•'f».'' H'e»l, weak, nervous woman 

thence South 1:10'<A'' '̂*l'l 3’ iu<d, for I never
that

to a stalvCi -.---v..». . .  .. , i-í»
varas to a stake: thence Ea.st IS2 !«I.’7 >t any money in my life

lid me so mneh gooil as tliat I 
',,1?’spent for Vinol. J was weak, tir- 

‘ er, worn out and nervous, and Vi-

varas to the place of'beginning.
Levied on as the property 

3V. 3i Porch, iiertriide Poreli, W. 
Ij. Porch. Audrie Porch, J. 31 
Burson, Sallie linrson, Walter 
Poreli, Olga Porch, Bessie Crunk, 
John Crunk, Thaihleus Porch, 
Xona Porch and h'lavins Poreh to

Shoes Wantea.
It Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop 
A'ork done by the Champion 
■ihoe finishing machine, soles sew 

on in (piiek time. Come to see 
us.

II. L. WEXDORF 
dtf . Kutehings Ave

the town of Bidlinger, the follow-j .sal isty a judgment

iiol ma ie me strong, well and v i
gorous a fter everything else had 
failoil to help me. and I e;m noAV 
do my home work with pleasure.’ ’ 
— 31 rs. J F. Lamhorn.

. I We guarantee Vinol, our deliei 
amounting to  ̂ i • \  ijO’ s cod liver and iron tome, for

" — I all wiuik, rundown, nervous d i-
hilitafed conditions. City' Drug
.^tore. Ifallinger, Texas.

Oats Wanted, The 31iller 3Ier- 
eantile Co. (¡-dtf.

lives, has replied to the recent re
quest of J. S. Cullinan, Chairman ot 
the Texas Economic League, for ex
pressions of opinion from the citizen* 
ship of Texas as to the best methods 
of Improving the Administration of 
Justice. Mr. Woods’ reply says;

“Texas is an empire In territory. 
Its people are cosmopolitan, liberty* 
loving and have high Ideals. Its gov
ernment and the Administration of 
Justice within Us borders depends 
not upon one class, not upon one Indi
vidual, not upon one department, 
whether Legislative, Judicial or Exec
utive, but upon a co-operation of all 
Individuals, all cla.sses and all depart
ments. The Individual citizen is 
charged with this responsibility as a 
voter and as a juror. Too many of 
the best citizens fail to discharge 
these duties and thereby fall to con
tribute to the general good. Occa
sionally the Judiciary fails to measure 
up to that high standard of ability 
which should characterize those who 
wear the ermine. Sometimes It has 
been true that those charged with 
the enforcement of the law have been 
willing to listen to popular clamor or 
court public favor Instead of follow
ing a keen sense of public duty.

"A State has been defined as a body 
of free people united together for the 
common benefit to enjoy peaceably 
what Is their own. and to do justice 
to others. The first d’ of govern
ment, Is to promote the happiness 
and prosperity of its r'^ople, and the 
fundamental purpose of law is to de
fine legitimate activities of industry 
and society. Its purpose should be to 
extend Its privileges to the honest 
and industrious, as well as to visit 
its penalties upon the lawless. I be
lieve that common sense and business 
understanding are as necessary to 
full and complete justice as legal 
technicalities.

“Save some for 
me, sister!”

J

It Satisfies at Home the Craving 
for Something Cold to Drink

Are the members of your family forced to join the daily pilgrim
age to saloon, drug store and fountain for something cold to drink’f 
Why not have it at home—why not have delic usly-cold water al
ways on tap in the odor-proof, built-in water cooler of the

A U T O M A T I C
R E F R I G E R A T O R

In th(* locai W('»liio.s«l:i\’ in Ilio 
Daily l.odgcr wo gol tho ninno o f 
3IÌS.S Etta Mao Gowiu-.s .spollod 
In>\\ .los.aml wo ghully oorroot Ihe 
orro!’. 3IÌS.S Gownos oxpoct.s to 
visi! in onr oil\’ noxt woi k lo 
oriranizo ;i ohis.*; in oil ]);iinling.

No extra ice is needed, and no extra space is taken up by this 
wonderful cooler Our special bottle holder atta-hment accomo
dates large bottles of water. You can use either spring, well or 
regular city water.

No other refrigerator can use holder and inverted watej bottle 
without infringing Newell patents.

Get the refriferator thet takes per
fect care ot both food and water.

H a l l  H a r d w a r e  G o m p a n y

pnidont niothor is always on 
ilio watoh for symptoms of government,*' 
worms in I'.ov oliildron. Balonoss, 
lack of intorost ¡n ploy, and poo- 
vi.slinoss is tlio signal for Wiiilo's

“It is the abuse, and not the use, of 
our laws that Is causing all this un
rest and fear of government. While 
I would not claim infallibility for our 
statutes. I do say that a very great 
per cent of the trouble Is due to 
faulty administration of the law. It 
matters not how efficient a law may 
be. unless it Is wisely and honestly 
administered. Injustice will prevail, 
and no amount of Legislative enact
ments can Improve such a situation. 
Efficiency can only be obtained by a 
more wise administration of the law. 
Improvements in the administration 
of justice can come through improve
ments In the ability of the men who 
administer it.

".Much complaint is made againat 
the Inequality in the administration 
of justice, and this is wholly the fault 
of those w'ho apply it. All men are 
equal before the law, and there can 
be no valid excuse for inequality in 
administering justice. But. after all, 
It needs the patriotic co-operation of 
all the people, looking alone to the 
greatest good to the greatest number, 
to bring good government, wisely ad
ministered, and thereby bring hap
piness and prosperity to Texas, so 
far as government can do this. And 
It is not to be forgotten that good 
laws, wisely administered by patriotic 
public servants have much to do with 
the general welfare, and good laxs 
unwisely administer«^ will destroy
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: fho Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
. , I o f  ils tonic and laxative effect. LAX.\-

l 'r p î l l l l  V e r m i f l l g o .  A i'<‘W d o ses  M ivi-: UKOMO q u in in e  is belterthan ordinary 
^ . 11 a 1 A I and dots îlot cause nervousness nor

ot In is  CXirOllCIlt r0Ml0<lV p u ts  un * » ¡t: head Ketaexnber the full name and
end to tlio wonns and tlio child, ‘  ̂o.e s;̂ >ature of K. W. GROVE. 25c.
soon acts naturally. I'ricc 2-')c. ! ’
per bottle* Sold by The Walker F(>R SALE—Two seliolar.ships in
D r u g  G o. I i ’ ’. f>i- R n s in oss  C o l le g e .  I f  y o i

eoutt mplate going to a business
(ollege. you can nut beat this oinTinker or Thinker— Which? 

“ Get an Overland-’ ’ 
O ’Kelley & Walter..

'•'or particalars call on or addres-
:'l*e Ballinger Priming Co. Ifdw

Dangers of Draft.
Drafts feel best when we are hot 

and [»erspiring, just when they are 
most dangerous and the result is ! 
Xeuialgia, Stiff Xeck, Sore 3Ius-! 
eles or sometimes an attack of j 
Rheumatism. In such ea.ses :ippl,v | 
.''loan’s Liniment. It slini'.ilatesi 
circulation to the sore and ]>ainful I 
part. The blood flows freely and . 
in a .short time the stiffne.ss amlj 
iiain leaves. Those suffering from j 
.Xcuralgi.'i or .Xenralgi»* lleadaehe; 
will find one or two applications 
of NIoan’s Idniment will give! 
grateful relief. The agonizing' 
pain gives way to a tingling sen-! 
sation of comfort and w.irmth i 
and quiet rest and sleep is possi-! 
hie. Good for Xenritis too. I'ricc

Effective January  loth, 1916

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount o f work

men and by so doinjf, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care o f any high-c’ass tenchical job requiring 

kil land painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all o f my time and the extra 

:ost o f collections, I am disi ontinuing the monthly account 
>stem. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Ycurs Truly^^îP
H. M . L E A C H

!2öc- at vour druggist.

Outs W unted, 
Ciintile Co-

The Miller .Mcr- 
<i-dtf.

l^'CAPUblNiLADIES!

F O  R

Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing
PHONE 97 °

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Aienue Ballinger, Texas

4 WOMAN’S HEAD is level ani her Jndc-

A 3 U3H , N O T  USE. OF L A W S  CAUS- 
ING U N R E S T .

ment whm
she puis her faith 
In Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion. There Is no 
beauty, without 
good health. No
body expects to 
become realip 
beautiful from 
the use oi com
plexion beau- 
tifiers.

Bright eyes, 
clear skin, ana 
rosy cheeks, fol

low the use of the ''Prescription.”
All w'omen require a tonic and nervine 

tt some period of their lives. Whether 
suffering from nervousness, dizziness, 
faintness, displacement, catarrhal in-

il
i ,  Ï r -  i

llammatlon, bearing-down sensations, or 
the "Prescription*general debility, 

sure to benefit.
Mrs. JuuA A. Doss, of Paris. Texas, says:

"1 was in bad health, was suffering from weak 
and nervous spells, and tried several kinds 
medicines but Rot no relief until I to<^ ‘Favor
ite Freecription’. 1 found that it did me kkhu 
(cod than anythin« 1 ever took. It cured

.1

V '

* MORTUARY. •

Mrs. S. £. Ellison.
Mrs. S. E. Ellyison died Tues

day night at the home of her 
daughter, 3Irs. L. P. Cunningham 
on the Currie farm, northeast of 
Ballinger, at the age of 76 years- 
She died from old age and gen
eral debility and the remains 
were shipped from Ballinger Wed 
nesday afternoon to Cooper, Tex, 
and will be tenderly laid to rest 
ill the family burial grounds 

The Ledger joins friends in con
dolence and sympathy in this sad 
hour of hereU^■ement.

4 »

t

Welder McFarland
Welder, the year-old son of 

3Ir and 3Irs. T. R. 3IcFarland,. 
died Wednesday night, April 5 tll^ ‘ 
from the effects of pneumonia. 
The funeral services were con
ducted hy Rev. R. R. Rives at the 
family residence on Tenth street 
at four o ’clock Thursday after
noon and the remains were ten
derly laid to rest in the City Cem
etery.

The Ledger joins a large circle 
of friends in sincere sympathy for  ̂
the sad parents and relatives left 
to mourn the dcatli of their loved 
one

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
I'aat Contain Mercury, 

as ii'ercnry will su;v1y destroy the 
sense of smell and completely de
range tlie whole .system when en
tering it lhrough the mucous siir- 
faces- Snell articles should never 
1)0 used excent ou prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they Avill do is ten fold to 
llie good you can possilily derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured hy F- J. Cheney & 
Co. Toledo, O., (/'uitains no mer
cury, and is taken internally ac
ting ilirectly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces o f the system. In 
Imying Hall’s Catarrh Cure he 
sure ,vou get the genuine. It is 
taken internally and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, hy F. J. Cheney & 
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold hy Druggists. Price 75c 
per bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills 
constipation. CSi

. /*

Watch the Fords Go By,

Tinker or Thiuke»*—Which* 
“ Get an Overland.”
O'Kelley & 3Valton.

Watch the Fords Go By.

flilEEIt T HEHM

T O I N I O M T

is t t n  pm6Btn

— “ Graft’’ix ; ■ ‘ T lie  
Family Secret’ ’ ; “ When The 
Loser’s W on’ ’ and 
Johnson Hunter River 
rsys.

A d m i s  s  i o  n 
10 G E N T S
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